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Do you know someone who is frustrated with false alarms, poor service and ready for a change with their security 
situation? We would be honored if you sent them our way. If the referral signs an agreement for services, we’ll 

donate $200 to the charity of your choice and give you $200.  Call our o�ces or email 
ksmrecansky@sonitrolpaci�c.com to make a referral. 

Good Stu� Squared:

When you refer a new 
client to Sonitrol Paci�c, 
we say "thank you" by 
making a donation to 
your favorite nonpro�t organization in 
your name. Because of your referrals, we 
were able to donate checks to the follow-
ing charities: Disabled American Veterans, 
Catholic Charities of Portland, Free Clinic of 
SW Washington, Create Common Good, 
Mentoring Project and the Salvation Army. 
Be sure to check out our website for more 
information on referrals. 

Catching Crooks = Win Win:

We make quarterly donations in 
recognition of the o�cers and dispatchers 
involved in incidents that resulted in the 
apprehension of suspects at facilities 
protected by a Sonitrol Paci�c security 
system. Sonitrol Paci�c enthusiastically 
supports crime reduction e�orts. We 
donate $100 to local law enforcement and 
crime stopping agencies for every 
apprehension incident at a Sonitrol Paci�c 
protected facility in Everett, Tacoma, 
Seattle, Portland and Boise. Over the years, 
our donations across the Paci�c Northwest 
have totaled more than $87,000! Our 
donations were made to the following 
groups in 2015: Everett Police O�cers’ 
Association, Oregon Crime Stoppers, 
S.H.E.R.I.F.F and Tacoma/Pierce County 
Crime Stoppers. Our security systems 
provide important alarm veri�cation 
information to law enforcement personnel 
that aids in apprehensions. This is a 
winning partnership and we look forward 
to future donations. 

Volunteering and Sponsoring at The 
Grotto in Portland, OR:

On December 7, 2015 we sponsored 
Military Appreciation Night at The Grotto’s 
Festival of Lights. On that day, all active and 
former servicemen and women received 
complimentary admission to the festival. 
Many sta� members from our di�erent 
o�ces got together to volunteer as well. It 
was a beautiful evening and a lot of fun 
was had. Check out our Facebook page for 
pictures! https://www.facebook.com/Soni-
trolPaci�c/
 

Giving Back During the Holidays:

Each branch was involved in a di�erent 
holiday fundraiser this year. The Puget 
Sound branches worked with Compass 
Health and Toys for Tots, Boise worked with 
Safe Place Ministries and the Portland 
branch worked with the Saint Andre 
Bessette Catholic Church. Additionally, the 
founder of our company, Beau Bradley, 
matches every dollar we raise for these 
charities. We were able to raise, with 
matching, $3,670 between all three 
organizations! We really enjoy giving back 
to our community, especially during the 
holiday season.  

 

Date Account City Operator Time of 
Event

Type of 
Entry

Type of 
Intruder # Apprehended

10/6 Commericial/Professional Office Everett Kris Etheridge 2:53 Door Vandal 1
10/7 School Lakewood Michelle Hoffman 15:20 Window Burglar 3
10/17 Medical Office Everett Sydney Abbott 15:45 No entry Trespass 2
11/6 Other Retail Everett Kris Etheridge 2:49 No entry Vandal 1
11/13 Recreational Tacoma Minta Christopherson 4:24 No entry Burglar 1
11/22 School North Bend Jessica Culver 5:02 Door Burglar 3
11/23 School Tacoma Joe Orsborn 1:17 Window Burglar 1
11/26 School Everett Jeff LaMont 20:39 Window Burglar 2
12/2 Other Retail Marysville Kris Etheridge 2:58 Door Burglar 1
12/8 School Lakewood Michael Young 4:17 Window Burglar 1
12/19 School Gig Harbor Lora Orsborn 7:14 Fence Burglar 1
12/24 Residence Everett Jeff LaMont 18:44 Door Burglar 1
1/5 Medical Facility Olympia Jeff LaMont 20:00 No entry Vandal 1

Committed to Giving Back Year Round
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Refer a Great Employee

There’s a reason a number of our employees stick around for 
many years. Our culture fosters personal and professional 

growth. We are currently looking for:

Customer Service Representatives- Seattle and Portland
Security Consultants- Seattle and Everett

Operators- Everett
Inventory and Purchasing Coordinator- Portland

Chelly Bickler- Chelly is the North Puget 
Sound Schools Customer Service  
Representative (CSR). She has shown a great 
dedication to not only her clients but her 
coworkers as well. Whenever someone is 
having di�culties with a school account, she 
is working tirelessly to get the problem 
solved. She handles things as soon as 
possible and makes sure that the solution to 
the problem works for both the customer as 
well as the company. She comes into work 
with a wonderful attitude and is a joy to 
work with.  

James Dilay- James is a technician in 
Everett. He consistently has a smile on his 
face which just permeates the people 
around him. When he is in the o�ce to pick 
up parts, he is running. Literally running to 
get what he needs and get back out to his 
job or to the next job. The calls we take from 
clients asking for James have nothing but 
great things to say. We received a call 
requesting James for a service call to meet 
up with the client's other vendor because 
James "knows the system so well." He is such 
a pleasure to work with and his willingness 
to continue to learn and grow is a huge 
asset to the company.

Chris Morrow- Chris is a Senior Technician in 
Boise. He is very proactive in taking care of 
the jobs in the area. He goes above and 
beyond to help our customers and looks 
beyond what is on the service ticket, 
especially if it could be a potential issue 
down the road. Chris has a great attitude 
about coming to do the work, and is very 
detailed with status and follow-up on the 
customer accounts he was servicing. 
Additionally Chris volunteered to go to our 
Portland o�ce for a week to help with 
service calls. This demonstrates a real team 
player that places customers �rst and 
dedication to the company. He is a great 
asset to our team and company.
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Intrusion News
October 6, 2015– Early in the morning 
Operator Kris Etheridge received a rather 

peculiar call from a man saying his missing 
girlfriend was spotted in a �nancial facility in 
Everett. The man hung up and broke down the 
door. Kris then dispatched the Everett Police 
Department and reached out to the emergency 
contacts. Kris was able to get the number of the 
man who had called. She spoke with one of the 
emergency contacts who said the man was taken 
into custody for vandalizing. Police believe the 
missing girlfriend was in his imagination. 

October 17, 2015- Operator Sydney Abbott was in 
the Veri�cation Center® when she saw a male and 
female onsite at a medical o�ce in Everett. It looked 
like the couple was planning to camp out so Sydney  
dispatched the Everett Police Department. The pair 
covered the camera with a McDonald's bag. 
According to a follow up from police, both the male 
and female were arrested. They were about to do 
drugs when police arrived. The male was arrested 
for trespassing, warrants, possession of fentanyl and 
possession of drug paraphernalia. The female was 
arrested for trespassing, lying about her name, 
warrants and for possession of meth and heroin.  

November 6, 2015– Operator Kris Etheridge was 
monitoring when she heard a mu�ed thud at a 
convenience store in Everett. It became quiet after 
the thud. Then she heard the sound of breaking 
glass and dispatched police and the emergency 
contact. Customer service followed up after the 
incident and met the emergency contact on site. A 
man had broken the window and ran but hid 
nearby in the bushes and police caught him. He was 
taken into custody.

November 22, 2015– It was about �ve in the 
morning when Operator Jessica Culver received 
alarm signals from a room and the courtyard at a 
school in North Bend. She could hear sounds of 
entry and at least two males on site. Jessica then 
dispatched the North Bend Police Department. She 
could hear the suspects going through drawers and 

going from o�ce to o�ce. The suspects spotted police 
and tried to run, exiting through the west courtyard. 
However, o�cers were right outside and took three into 
custody.

December 2, 2015– Operator Kris Etheridge was in the 
Veri�cation Center® when she heard a couple of 
mu�ed thuds from two showrooms of an electrical 
retail outlet in Marysville. Shortly after, Kris received 
alarm signals again from the showrooms and heard 
more banging and possibly glass breaking. She then 
dispatched the Marysville Police Department and 
alerted the emergency contacts. Soon after, Kris started 
receiving activations from the storage area and could 
hear more movement. O�cers then arrived on site, took 
one into custody and searched with K9. An emergency 
contact called back later to con�rm that one was in 
custody.

December 8, 2015– Operator Michael Young received 
alarm signals about four in the morning from a 
classroom at a school in Lakewood. He could hear a 
sharp bang then clatter followed by multiple alarm trips 
from the hallways. Michael then dispatched the 
Lakewood Police. He could hear ongoing movement 
inside and continued to receive additional alarm trips. 
Police arrived and apprehended a man who was leaving 
the computer lab with an armload of computers.

December 19, 2015- Operator Lora Orsborn was 
monitoring when she received alarm signals from a 
school district’s transportation area.  The camera 
showed a male at the fuel pumps with a backpack.  She 
quickly dispatched police and continued monitoring 
the camera on site.  She watched the suspect move 
over to a row of vans where he spent quite some time 
going through one. Police arrived with several units and 
were able to take the man into custody! When customer 
service followed-up with the client, she found out he 
broke into a maintenance van. Damage was done to the 
lock and he destroyed the steering column trying to hot 
wire the van.

Employees of the Month
Congratulations to Chelly Bickler (October), James Dilay 
(November), and Chris Morrow (December) on your 
accomplishments!  We are proud to have you all on the team.

Prefer to receive this newsletter in another format? 
Let us know! Email ksmrecansky@sonitrolpaci�c.com 

and we will update your preference.

New Website!

We are pleased to announce the launch of our brand new 
website! After months of hard work and dedication, we are 
delighted to o�cially announce that the new site has just 

recently launched. 

Our goal with this new website is to provide our visitors an 
easier way to learn about Sonitrol Paci�c’s services and 

solutions. Additionally, there are some exciting changes and 
updates!

*Mobile friendly
*Testimonial submittal page
*More user-friendly interface

*Updated apprehension information
*Resource downloads page

*Online bill pay (coming soon!)

 See more at: www.sonitrolpaci�c.com

New Faces at Sound Security

We are proud to announce the employees who have joined the 
team so far since October 2015:

Spencer Jones- Operator, Everett
Ryan Fua- Technician, Everett

Samuel Ross- Technician, Everett
Douglas Keeney- Security Consultant, Portland

Gloria Kilwien- Security Consultant, Tacoma
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